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August 15, 2006

Re: Change of Ownership and Control - Andalex Resources, Inc.

Dear Pam:

As we have discussed, on behalf of Murray Energy Corporation, enclosed is a news release
regarding the recent change in ownership and control of Andalex Resources, Inc. ("Andalex"). Murray
Energy Corporation has purchased all of the shares of the conrmon stock of Andalex and its subsidiaries,
effective as of August 9,2006. The Utah operations of Andalex including the Crandall Canyon Project,
West Ridge Project, Tower Division, and the Wildcat Loadout will be operated by UtaMmerican Energy,
Inc, the Utah subsidiary of parent Murray Energy Corporation. This change in ownership and control
may be followed up with a name change regarding the permitted operator of each of the former Andalex
operations. We understand that this second phase of the change over would involve a transfer,
assignment or sale (TAS) of permit rights subject to approval of the Division pursuant to R645-303-300.
If Murray Energy Corporation decides to change the names of the permittees, a TAS application for each
of the former Andalex operations will be submitted for Division approval. If Munay Energy Corporation
decides not to change the current names of the permittees, we will be providing the Division with updated
ownership and control information in the near future.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Please let Dave Shaver or me know if you have
further questions.

RECENED
AUG 1 6 2006

Very truly yours,

Denise A. Dragoo

Snell & Wilmer is a member of I-ex uuNnt, a leading associarion of independent law firms.
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MURIIAY ENERGY CORPORATION

ACOUBES AIr{I}ALEX BpSguBgES? .F{q.

Clcrretandl Mrrray Energy Corporation ("Murray Energy"), hcadquartcred in Clevelan4
Ohio, hns annomced the purchase of all of the sttares of tha cornmon *ock of Andalsx
Rcsoruccg, []tc. and its fbtn subsidiary componies from Andalex Hugary Managenont Limited
Liability Company ("Andalcx").

Tbe former Andatoc properties will b€ owned snd operated by Murray Encrgy's
Subsi{iary, UtahAnedcan Energy, [nc. ("UtahAmerican Energy"). Two of the mincs ar€
co-owned with tbc Intermountain Powpr Agency ("Intennountain Power"), which is managcd by
the Los Angelcs Dcpartmeirt of lVatcr and Powor. 'IVo are looking forward to a tong term,
mutually bcnofioid relationship with oru nsw partncr and all of our customcrs", taid Mr, Robert
E, Munay, Chaiman, Presidcnt and Chief Exccutive Offioer of Murray Energy.
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Tho new UtahAmcricsn Encrgy propcrtics consist of ttuac rmdcrground coal miniqg

opcrations and a transtoading lbcility locatcd in Cafton and Emcry Countics, Ujlill. Thoy ar9-the

CrmOatt Canyon Project, West RiAge Project, and Towq Division, as well as thc Wildcat

Loedout on the Utoh 
-and 

Union Pasific rallways. Crandall Canyon and West Ridge arc fifty
percent oo-onmed by Intcnnomtain Power, which opemtes thc hugc' ovcr five million'ton pcr
yGs, Deltn Ponrer Plant in Utah.

,lTbi, acquisition prwides many syncrgics for Intcrmountain Power and Mrnray Ercrgy",
statcd Mr. Murray. 'Firsq all tblee purchased minos atp opcrated wing vcry' compfex
undergrcrurd long*a[ mining techniqucr. Murray Energy is the gecond largcst longwall mining
Company in the United Statcq and wp bave the expertise to opcratc these minag in a very raft
and effiqient manner*, hc adviscd.

,,secondlj/n, Mr. Murray addcd, ilfcir nearly fivc ycars UtahAmcrican Encrgy !n lnpta
the very largc Lila Canyon Minc coat rcscnves ncar thc purchaied propcrties, For all of this timc
UtthAmcrican Enorgy hag becn attempting to obhin its final mining pcrmit ftom thc Utsb
Division of Oil, Gas and Mining, which is expectcd this year, notwithrtanding thc dostrustivG
and delaying tactics of the radical Souttrorn UtEh Wild€nrc8s Alliance. This acquisition will
proyidc a very bcncfioial eansidon for Murray Energy into our high quality Lila Canyon resc_rvcs,
ivtren tho Crandall Canyon Mfu, which has linitad rGscrves, is deplctcd. We will b€ ablo to
supply high quality coal to otn electrio customerg and partrrcr for many yoaro, plus s€nc new
oncs wtren Lila Canyon ig soon dcvelopcdrf, said Mr' Murray' '

Murray Energy has deploycd a tcam of cxperts to integntc the ncwly acqufttd
UtahAmerican Errcrgy operations into its diversified portfolio of mining Compenico. Ivfr.
Douglas H. Smith will renain in thc organization as Presidcnt of UtahAnerican Encrgp, while
Mr. John C. Bradshaw, fmer Vics President, Finance, will bc joining Murray Encrgy in Ohio
as Trcasurcr, Tor Manager, and Internal Auditor. Mr. I(arl E, Yoder will remain as Gencral
Mannger of Sales for UtaMmcrican Energy. 

'

oHaving opcrated undergronrrd mincs in Utah ton 1968 to 1972,I an looking forward
to our rchtrn'r, said Mr, Muruy. oWe intend to provido outstrnding and reliable servicc to
Iniermountah Power anci orrr msny n€w customers, and to provide good emplolmant and the
best possible qrulrty of life to the poople and sommurities of Carbon and Emcry Countiegu, h€
concluded.
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